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A system kllown as rhe active headrest, gellerating Ihe so-caJled zones oj quiet at 

tlll.! eurs or a person sil/ing in a chair is COflsidered. Twa adaprive control 

algo/"lthms Imllg the [(Iea oj virfual microphones are designed. One of Ilzem. 

gl/llrwlIeell1g I'ery high alleflllatiol1, is advised if the nO/se IS stationary. Anolher 

COII(rol syslem proposed has much more generał character and con be 

sllccessfully IIpplied for hOlh statiol1ary and non-statlonary noises. /t, in lurn. 

(/SSlllllCS tllal [he primar)' SOUfce ;s far from lhe headres/ compared lo the acou!lic 

).\."avdength. Oblwnetl reS!llls IIre presel1led as distribuljon o[ (.I/Ienuation areas. 

Kel"\\'ords . IICI;I'e 1I0ise con/ro!. ac/ive headrests, odaplivefeedback COIlIrOt 

INTRODUCT10N 

In addition to lass of coneentration and annoyanee, many people suffer from severe 

heann~ damage duc to high-Icvcl ambicnt noise in their working cnvironmenls. Prolonged 

CXpOSl11'C to loud SOl/nds causes damagc to the hair eclls with the result that hearing ability 

bccomcs progressively impaired. Besides, as rccent investigations show, il has also negative 

infiucncc on other basIc human sys1ems. 

Despite the great progress in tcchnology, il is still very diflicult or impossiblc to 

produee "silent"' machincs. Also, in many practieal situations, passive barricrs are not 

adequale. Thcy are very costly or diflieult lo design whcn thc worker mUSI be in a closc 

• Tllls work has bCCl1 partlally supportcd by The SlalC CommJl1ee for Scicnliflc Research under grant 
No 4TlIAOlO22 
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contac! with a noisy machinc. In sllch cascs active noisc control (ANC) devices are advised to 

be used as al1 I11lcrim solution. 

In ANC. In generaj, additional secondary sound saUTces are used lo cancel Iloisc from 

original primary sourees. The physical justification is givcn by Young's interference 

pnnciplc. This theory, although fonnally very simple, is difficult lo be directly applied in 

praelice. There are many problems related to physical aspects ofllle canccl1ation phenomenon 

as \Vc!1 as relaled 10 control. 

lt could be proved that in a diffuse field cvery acoustic mode generated should be 

controlled by one secondary source. The numher ofmodes is proportional to the roam volume 

and thlrd power of noisc frcquency [4]. Hence, global noise control is practically unfeasible. 

Thc sollllion IS lhus local controI at same particular areas and creating the so-called zones of 

qllicL This idea is sueeessfully us~d in aetive headsets that generale "si lence" direetly inside 

lhe ears. However, active headsets are not comfortable devices and thcy are widely accepted 

by practitioners only if people are not assigned to stationary wark places but need to move. 

Neverthelc:ss, Iherc arc many professions that rcquirc staying at one place most of the lime, 

c.g., 111 control rooms, al assembly lines, in caterpillar cabins, etc. Thcrcfore, another solution 

shou ld be offl;:r~d . 

This ariicle eoncentrales on crealing zoncs of quict around ears ar a person ~itting in a 

chaiT. Thc headrest of a chair i5 equipped with loudspeakers generating artificial sounds as 

wel1 as mierophones sensing interfercnce effeets. Sueh a device is known in the lilerature as 

the aclivc hcadrest system [8-10]. 

The original idea of actively conlroJling sound in a headrest has tirst been presenlcd by 

Olson and May in 1953 who applied a reedback control system. However, this idea necded lo 

wailuntilthe 19905 duc 10 probletns with phase lag in the audio amplitier to ensure stabililY 

ar the 100p [ą Advanl;:es in microelectronics, high-speed signal processors, and filtcring 

lechniqucs during the 1980's predpitated a nUfTy of activity in digital controI systems. The 

Idea melltlOned has been undertaken at the end of that decade by Rafaely, Elliott and Garcia

Banito who Ihoroughly analysed holh acoustil;:al and controllimitations, and gave recipes for 

fixed conlrollcrs design using Hl I H "" approach [8-10]. They also analysed the zones ar 

qUlet gellerated and stressed that for significantly low frequencies the zones are large enough 

to rcach human's ears but for highcr frequeneies they put fotward the theory of virtual 

micropholles allowing 10 shiflthe zones. 
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Thc mam conlribuliolls of Ih,s aflicle aTe deslgning and experimenlall y verify1ng Iwo 

efliclenl adaptlve control syslems (adopIing Ihe idea of vinual microphones) Ihal generale 

arcas of highesl altenuallon al Ihe human's ears. One or them takes advanlage af polenilal 

nOISC 51311OI1arl1y lo reduce il al most lo the measurement noise levcl, The olher is morc 

geneTal bUl assumes Ihal the primary SOUTce is located faT from Ihe headresl. All algorithms 

considered are of feedback SlrucluTe becausc in prac!lce Ihe primary source i5 usually 

dlslribuled and therefore il is impossible to measure appropriale reference signaJ. Bcside. Ihls 

aTlicle offcrs a new standard for presenling active noise control resulls as dislribution ofzones 

of qUlcl provldlllg a good insigh! inlo Ihe cancellation process and allowing lo evaluale 

pracucal meaning of conlrol algorithms applied. 

2 THE HEAOREST SYSTEM 

Laboraiary ng used for Ihe rescarch reported is presented in Fig. I. II consisls of the 

headrcSI. le ., a frame supporting lhe head with twa loudspeakers (secondary sources), Gl and 

G2, accomp311ied by two cIeciret errQr microphones, cI and e2. Obviously, a loudspeaker 

(pnmary source, G3), generaling the noise, D$1102 board with TMS32OC31 signal processor 

anu I,;OU"'Cl1ers, atompuler, power and voltage amplifiers, and a set of analogue low-pass 

filters are also nccessary. 

Vollage 
ampllfien 

~r}~~~'10~~~,~~~~~w,~,~~~J 
filters amplifien DSP PC t::=) 

l ił 
Fig. 1 The aCllve headrest system with arrangement ofloudspeakers and micTophones. 
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MICrophollcs eJ ;ind e4, placed in locations wbere the attcnuation is desircd, i.e., at the 

human's cars. are uscd for perfonnance monitoring and they are not employed by control 

algonthms during their operating stages. 

A compact block diagram orthe plant is presentcd in Fig. 2, where Sil. S22 afe transfer 

fUllctlOllS or the main paths (from loudspeakers lo error microphones in the same channels), 

:Ind Sil. S, l arc transfer fUllctions or the cross paths (from loudspeakers 10 CITor microphoncs 

In ncighbouring channels). Signals dl(i) and d2(i) are the discrete oulput disturbance signals, 

i.e., discrctised primary noises. Using control system terminology thc prirnary noisc 

conSlitutc5 a dislurbance to be attenuated. 

For designing and parameterising conlrol slructures considcred in Ihis article il is 

important to know frequency rcsponscs and paramctric FJR (finite impulse responsc) models 

of all paths rrom Fig. 2. However, due to compJicated coupled acoustic and clcctric 

pl1Cllolllcna il is impossiblc 10 builo sufficiently precisc phcnomenological mooels. Therefore, 

identlficlIllon Icchniqucs were employcd. Thc aspecis of experimenlally identifying elcctro

acouslic plams arc disc1I5scd in details in l6J. Thc sampling frequency lIsed lo excite !he plant 

inpuls and mcasurc ils outputs was 2 kHz. Cul-oIT frequencics of the analogue 41h order 

Blltlerworth lilters (anti-aliasing and reconslruction) were set to 650 Hz, providing 5ufflcient 

signal reduction lit the Nyquist frcquency (half the sampling frequency) and not introducing 

cxcessive phasc lags rcsulting in large discrete time delays. Magnitudes or frequency 

rcsponses or excmplary main and cross paths are presenlcd in Fig. 3. 

s" 

s" 

"' :e"e' --"--~ s" 

Fig. 2 Thc plant. 
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Fig. 3 Magnitudes of frequency responses of 
cxemplary palhs: SIl (solid) and S\2 (dashed). 

Comparmg the responscs of a main and cross palhs, il is seen thal contribution of cross 

plllhs to the system is significan\ and they should be laken inlo accoun! in the design process. 

From Olhcr identilication experiments also follows Ihal the main paths reveal dclays of 

4 sampIes but the cross paths - of6 sampIes [II]. 
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) CLASS ICAL CONT ROL STRUCTURE 

Under assumption, all the algorithms can oni y be based on microphones el and e2 

rnountcd 111 the headresl (see Fig. I). Neverthe1ess, most well developcd adaptive algorithms 

for aCllve noise COIuroi giving best results require a reference signal(I], [2}, [4] . For the sake 

of Ihern, Interna! Model Conlrol (IMC) slruclure will be used, in which Ihis slgnal t an be 

CSllmatoo (see Fig. 4) (3). 

I ~" , 
\(II 

W 
11(') , 

"" S 

Y . f--'-<>' S . 
~ 

A(i) 

t- S LMS 

Fig. 4 IMC system with FXLMS algorithm. 

In Ihis structure Ihe reference signa! being the inpul lO Ihe conlrol filIer, W, driving Ihe plant is 

calcu lated as: 

. 
x(i) "" y(i) - s· u{i) , ( 1 ) 

Ar A A A .. 

whcre 5 =[SO.SI, ...• St_l) i5 Ihe vcclorofparamelCTS Or S (FIR model of S - one oflhe palhs 

from Fig 2), generaJly lime-varymg if Ihe plant response is subjecl to change. bUl· denotes 

lincar convolutlOIl operator (2]. Theoretically, if Ihe plant model is perfect, S", S, the 

reference signa1, .\(1), is a good cstimatc of the disturbance, d(i), 10 be attenuated. Paramelers, 

w' = [\Iiu' w
l
, ... , W i . l ] orlhe cOlllrollilter, W, arc cslimated using wcll-known Filtered·x LMS 

(FX LMS) al gomhm sec Fig. 4, /lI, [2], [4]: 

W(l + I) = w(i) - ,u(i{;. x(i) }(l) . (2) 

In (2) parameler p(l) IS the t1l11c·varying step size depending on modification of the basic 

LMS algorithm [n Ihis research correlation LMS has been used, keeping tracking capabilities, 

rcducing mean-square errOT (MSE) orthe oulpul in the steady-state and making the algorithm 

vcry slabie [2]. 

Obviously, to generate zones of quiet al both ears, Iwo channels should be put into 

operalłon (sec Fig. I). Firsl experiments performed conlirmed conc1usions drawn from 
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analysis af idenlificalion results in terms of mutual dependencc of Ihe channels due to Ihe 

sigmfican\ aCQ\.Islic coupling (see Fig. 3). This interaction was particularly evident in adaptive 

syS\ems. wherc CQlllributing sigr.als of Ihe two channels "disturb" each alher (for fixed 

conlrollers such unwanted effects tan be marglna! [81. (9]). Therefore, Ihe adaptive IMe 

system in fully mullidimensional \'ersion, two inputs -Iwo outputs, has been employed [2]. 

The rcsults for lones measured Ihe by Ihe errOT microphone (el, e2) are presented in 

Fig. 5 hm measurcd by Ihe observer microphone (e3, c4 - at Ihe car) - in Fig. 6. From Ihe two 

figures foHows lhal altenuation at Ihe car (Fig. 6) is much smaller than al Ihe CrroT 

microphone (Fig. S). The discrepancy is eyen more eyident when considcring attcnuation or 

fundamental rrequencies or the tones Pl, [II]. 
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Fig. 5 Attenuation allhe error microphone. 
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Fig. 6 Attenuation at the observer microphone. 

Distribulion ar zoncs or quiet, obtained ror lonal noisc or rrequency 250 Hz is presented 

In Fig. 7. The attenuation reported was measured with BrUel & Kjrer 2235 sound leyel mctcr 

al about 300 poinls oycr a surracc crossing the ears. 

o 
-5 

"--'·'0 

Fig. 7 Dislribulion ofzoncs ofquiet for the c1assical IMe control system. 
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TI115 ligure glvcs Insighl mlo shapes and dimensions ar the altenuations areas. It 

cOllfirms Ihal they are irregular and the highesl altenualion appears at Ihe erraT microphones 

Al lhe diaphragms of loudspeakers noise reinforcement is observed. Although Ihe highcst 

posslble attenuation rcachcs 30 dB the ears arc caughl by 12 dB zones only. Such allenuatlon 

IS also achlcvable for pracllcal laterai head movements. In case of forward movements, Ihe 

allenuallon signilicanlly decreases and when passing the distance of 4 cm Ihe ears faU into the 

5 dB zone. This zone is of large dlmension and Ihereforc covcrs even substantial further 

posIllon changes_ 

4 VIRTUAL MICROPHONE APPROACIIES 

From Ihe experimcntal results prcsented hilhcrto follows Ihat Ihe generaled zones of 

hlghesl allenuallons arc generally ofsmall dimensions and do nOI cover the human's ears In a 

pracllcal syslem II is Ihus justified to make an effort lO shift Ihem lO desired Iocallons, 

namely 10 the vlrtual (referrcd 10 50 far as Ihe observer) microphones as illustraled in Fig. 8 -

see also (8·10] . 

P/"Imal)/ 

sou/"ce 

Observalloll area -- ., 
x. 

u(,) '(JJ ___ LY(') 

~-

COlltroł 

algorithm 

.I 

Virluał 

microphone 

Error 
microphone 

Fig. 8 Thc idea ofvirtual microphone. 

Obviously, such mlcrophones (e3 and e4 in Fig. 1) cannot be employed in a cantrol system. In 

the following, twa vcrsions of adaptive IMC ineorporating the idea ofvirtual microphone will 

bc presented : deslgned for stationary and non-slationary noisc. 

4.1 STATIONARY NOISE CASE 

Block diagrams of lhe proposed eonlrol system are presenled in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10. In 

the IUlling slage (see Fig. 9) II is neeessary 10 10eale lemporarily, prior to experimems, an 

obscrvcr (Ihe so-ealled virtual) microphone, e3 (e4), m the observation area - where the 
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hig,hcSI <lHCnuatl01l IS requlrcd, 1.e., al the car. The conlrol algorithm, FXLMS, minimiscs 

MSE ol' (he signal v,{i) measured by that microphone. In the same ImIC param<..1crs or an 

additional fllter /I are cstimatcd by anolher LMS algorithm Iha\ suppresses M5E of y'(I). 

SIgna! .1"(1) 15 Ihe dlrfcrcnce bctween the outpUl, y(i), and signal X'{I). ie., eslimated reference 

signaJ, X(I), shaped by Ihat mler Thererore. filter II embeds knowledge about the outpuł,)'(i), 

Ihal cxislS wt"nle che lughcsl allcnuallon appears al the vlrtual microphone. 

(1.(1) 
+ y.(1) 

rl S,. 
+ 

ej 
d(i) 

u( I) + y(i) + 
IV S 

x(i) 
el 

+ 
L.J 

, . 
S 

LA/S 
H3 LMS 

J 
.1(/) X '(I) -

/J 

y'(I) 

• 
Fig. 9 Contro! system with vinual microphone for stationary naisc luning stage. 
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Fig 10 Control system wlth virtual microphone for stationary noise - control stagc. 

In the conlrol slage (see Fig. 10) the FXLMS algorithm uses, in tum, the signal y'{i) bul 

not directly y(l) as II wal> m the classical syslem (Fig, 4) or y,.(i) as il was in the lunmg stage 

(Fig. 9). Sincc the FXLMS algonthm tends lO minimise MSE ory'(i), the signal x'(i) can be 

II1lcrpreted as Ihe sel poml for Ihe output, y(i) that implies the highesl a!tenuation al e3, Le., 
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Ihe ear Similarly to Ihe previous :ase Ihis syslem was then implemenled In multivariable 

verslon see also [71. [III· 

Dlslribullon ar Ihe zones ar quiet, obtained as previously, for a lane or 250 H7 IS 

I1lustrated Iłl Fig_ II. This figure cQnfirms Ihat the areas of highest attenualion are In desircd 

locallons Thelr dimensions exlended comparing 10 Fig. 7 and for 25 dB rcached 7 cm. Thls is 

a conscqucncc ar Ihe racl Ihat presence of the head Imposes zero pressure gradient al its 

surface. wltat "Oaltcns" Ihe socondary field and thcrcby extends Ihe zoncs close 10 the head 

{8], [9]- Funhcr head movcmcnts tcad to leaving subsequent zones. Howcver. Ihe 17 dB zone 

covers Ihe movements or about 15 cm to Ihe len and 30 cm to Ihe righl. The non-symmelry is 

tlue 10 10C"UOll or Ihe primary SQurcc Forward movemcnts change the zoncs more rapidly, 

le_, Ihe aUenuallon drops down CJsler unlil reacltmg lite 5 dB zone Ihal ex lends over all 

pracllcal hcad posllions 

Funhcr obscrvallOns pcrformed on Ihe system with Ihe aid of li spectral analyser 

dcmOlls tratc Ihat praclical changes in the pianI do nOI mOuence perfomlance of Ihe entlre 

sySlem si~lificantly. allhough Ihe filIer 1-1 is not updated. Thus, ils parameters can be stored In 

Illcmory al10wing to oOlit the tuning stage. 

Head 

5 

O 

-5 

Fig. II Dlslnbution ofzones of quiel for the syslem with virtual microphone designed for 
stalIOnary nOlse. 

4_2 NON-STATIONAR y NOISE CASE 

Thc system presented above provides very high atlenuation at desired locatl0ns 

UnCon unately, liS concepl is based on Ihe assumption that the noise is stationary lO allow to 

lunc and use liller H. In l11any real working cnVlronments this constraint is satislied, e.g., the 

1I00SC gCllcrated by an cngine or fan opcrating wit h constant rolation ralc. However, therc arc 
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also many other dcvices where noise spectrum changes, c.g., in a car. Therefore, to cope willi 

such naisc anolher algorithm has hecn dcsigned - see Fig. 12. [\ is based on the assumplion 

Ihat the primary noise source is far enough [rom the headrest for the difTerence between ils 

COlll ribulion to field response al localion or the erraT, d(i), and the virtual, d.J..i), microphones 

la be negliglble. i.e., d, (i) "" d(i). This is true provided spacing ofthese microphones is smali 

comparcd to the acouslic wavelength (8]. In Ihis article resulu for thc tone or 250 Hz are 

reparted. lIs wavelength is abcut 136.0 cm, whal is much less Ihan the distance of the 

microphoncs bcing abaut 7.2 cm. Undcr Ihis assumption the e51imate or the acoustic 

disturbance at the errOT microphone can be considercd as the estimate of the acoustic 

disturbance at the vinual mierophone, d"(i),,,d(i). Then, provided a model, S", of the 

vu1ual palh, S" is known, the residual signal at the vinual microphone can be cstimaled as 

. . 
y" (i) = x(i) +s,, * uCi), (3) 

~ r • • 
where s '" [s.o,s.". "S'IL. 'I] is the veetor ofparamelers ofFIR model, S •. Referring lO (1) il 

ean be funher cxprcssed as 

y"U) = y(i) +( ;,,-; )*U(i). (4) 

Thus, the "quality" of y .. (i) estirnalc depends on modclling Ihe difference belwetn the virtual 

and sccondary paths. Contribution of Ihe secondary souTce to the outputs y(i) and y.(i) eannol 

be assllmed the same as it was for Ihe primary source due to strong acoustic near Iield of Ihe 

seeondary loudspeaker and therefore (4) makes sense. The MSE of the estimated virtual 

Illlcrophone error signal,y,,(I), can Ihen be minimised wilh FXLMS algorithm (see Fig. 12). 

This algorithm does nOI assume noise stationarity what means Ihal it can be suceessfully 

applied for bOlh stationary a:1d non-stationary noise. However, for comparison of 

performance of al1 Ihe presented algorithms, distribulion of zones of quiet, obtained as 

prcviously, for the stationary tone of 250 Hz is presented in Fig 11. It i.<; .<;een thallhe areas of 

hlghest allenuation aTe well located although the attenuation is signifieanlly 10weT Ihan in the 

design for slalionary noisc. This can be explaincd by the fact Ihat the assumption undcrlying 

Ihis algorithm was not fully met. The eonclusion that dimensions of thc zones exlend close to 

the head. explained in Ihe previous section, slill holds. Moreover, in this case the zones are 

largcr and bolh laIcrai and forward head movements do nol change the attenuation 

dramalIcalI y. For praclical head posilians attenuation higher than 8 dB is guaranteed. 
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Fig 12 Control system with virtual microphone for non-slalionary noise. 
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Fig. 13 Distribution of zoncs of quiet for the system with virtual microphone designcd for 
non-stationary nmsc. 

5. CONCLUS IONS 

In this article an acllve headresl system has been considered. II conslitules a device Ihal 

.ums al providing acouSlie com fort lo Ihe user silIing in a ehair loeated in a nOISy 

environment. Thc headreSI syslem used for laboratory experiments has becn described. II has 

been experimcntally proved that tlassical IMC structurc provides high atlenuation but the 

Loncs or quiet are gencratcd at tbe errOT microphones mountcd at the headrest and do not 

reach the human's ears. Therefore, the idea of virtual mierophones has been adoptcd. In the 

sequel. IWO cxtcnsions or the lM C system have been designcd and praetically venlied. Thc 

l"irSI one guaranlccs atlcnuatlon al the ears similar 10 łhal aehievable 50 far al Ihe eTTOr 
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mlcrophollCS. However, Ihis algorithm cali be successfulły used if the noise is slationary. To 

fil! in the gap emcrged another algorithm has been prcscnled Ihal can be applied for balh 

slalionary and non-stutionary lloisc. lnstead, to operale efficiently the pnmary snuTce should 

be [ocaled sufficicntly far from the headrest. The price paid for extending thc system 

[lexibllity 15 dcgradillg the performance in lerms or the attenuation lcvel. Howevcr, the 

SubJccllve imprcssion perceived by the listener is astonishing. As the attenuation and ils 

gradient <lfC lower ils change in casc ofhcad movements is also smaller what less confuses the 

user. Obtamed results have bccn prescntcd graphically as distribulion ofattenuation arCa5. 

The a\lthor wants to thank Marek Wilkosz, M.Sc., for his help in dealing with the 

real-worid pant. 
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